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soldiering. But in a merchantlf
tion the poor aristocrat h;c,;,
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ThtreatJeuuyI.iinl.Concert

- Only a few remain who can recall

the marvelous enthusiasm which at-

tended Jenny Lind's first appearance
n America in the "old Castle .Garden,
in 1850. y lien she arrived from

England 50,000 people were at the

dock to greet her. That night 30,--

Editor.
Proprietor.John A. Moore, --

W.-L. Cantwell' - make place for a new aristochJ

friend asked this question,
which was overheard by a pas-ser-b- yf

"Where does the Pop-
ulist party stand to-da- y ? Has
it not merged into the Repub-
lican party?" There is more
truth than poetry in this state-
ment. The party leadership
has merged entirely into Re-
publicanism. Even the head
of the party stands to-da- y as a
candidate on that party. He
as their leader; has set the ex

of our population.
The party in North CarolL

na was formed almost wholly
of farmers, driven as they say
from Democracy by the use of
fraudulent methods. Two
years ago, for the sake of re-

form, fusion with Republicans
was effected by Populist lead- -
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means t uphqld its dignity.uih lav
ish display. Adrian S; van Ves
trum, in November L'ppir.cytV
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"There may be f,!r tI:f.

ers. me campaign cry was a
new election law and lower
taxes. When the new born
politicians came into their pow-
er at the last legislature, being
inexperienced, they were tak-
en in tow by the Big Six. The
result was that the legislature
cost the Staie more than any
Democratic legislature. Tax-
es were raised and ofricesjn-crease- d.

To cap the climax,
an election law was passed,
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without the name of the writer being
known to the Editor. Address all cor-
respondence to

The Advance,
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000 people Sereneded her in front of
her hotel. Seats for her concert sold
at fabutous prices. On the night .of

her first American concerCover 5000
people had gathered in.the Battery
before Castle Garden by six o'clock,
although the concert did not begin
until eight. ' When the doors i were
openecTthe crush was terrible, i and
within 'fifieen minutes' every available
inch of rooni other than the reserved
seats .was occupied, and 10,000 "peo-

ple were outside unable, to get in

Then every rowboat, sailboat, and
steamer which could be pressed) in-

to service was engaged to lay ki the
water by the bid Garden Hall crowd-

ed with people who could only hear
the strains ot Jenny's. voice as it float-

ed through the opened windows.

The whole scene has. now. been
by Hon. Oakey Hall, ex-May-

of New York. City, and he

opinion as to tht
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For Senate, THOS. FELTON.
- For House, K. W. BARNES.

For Sheriff, JOHN J. GAY.
For Treasurer, VV. T. FARMER.
For Register ol Deeds, W.

services lmulies. at er ireiiei 4

ample of party, repudiation
which he expects every mem-
ber of his party to-follo- For
a season he tried to unite the
elements on the sly and when
lies had gained some little head-
way, put himself in a position
so that he might reap for him-

self the benefits of his labors.
The Wils.cn Populist who made
the statement given above
condemned in strong lanoaiaofe
the deal here in our own coun-
ty. He said that if Populists
wanted relief they must throw
oft at once the leaders who are
carrying them into the gold
camp, "and so they did when
they condemned Democratic
fraud go to. that party which
offered them free silver. Said
he: our leaders have sold out
to Republicans and it is our
duty to threw off these leaders
and fight with Democrats for
that-principl-

e which I believe
and which you believe to be
the salvation of us farmers.

Three, of the most promi-
nent Populists in Wilson coun

M. case .oi wounds or sickness' for th

soldier, and that the public will car
' . .. 'r i 1

ior nis widow and minor children

When the law of pillage prevailed i

WELLS.
For Constable, ELI FELTON.
For Surveyor, J. H. TAYLOR.
For Coroner, DR. C. E. MOORE.
For Commissioners, W D. P

SHARP, PERRY RENFROW. W. W
FARMER. 4 .

was otherwise; and when bur ri:ll

men take to fighting .our wars J
can abolish the pension: system, bu

most obnoxious ever saddled
on a free people. ... It was so
arranged that the power was
in the hands of Populist and
Republicans. These men, by
a combination can register any
one at will, no rnatter what his
qualifications may . be. This is
not theory, it has been done
often during the present reg-
istration.

When the present camoaign
came on the battle cry was
silver. On one side were the
Republicans calling loudly for
gold, and on the other Demo-
crats and Populists calling for
the free and unlimited Goinage

thus far it issas historically true of thJ

gives a wonderfully graphic recital
of the event in the November Ladies'
Home Journal. The actual' scene of
Jenny Lind singing her first song to
her wonderful audience 61 thousands
is shown in a picture copied by De
Tbulstrup from a photograph made at
the time. .
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ForGovernor, CYRUS R. WATSON,
of Forsyth. ,

For Lieutenanant Governor, THOM
AS W. MASON, of Northampton. '

For Secretary of State, CHARLES
M. COOKE, of Franklin.

For State Treasurer, B. F. AY-COC- K,

of Wayne.
B SFor State Auditor, R. M. FURMAN,
of Buncombe.

. For Superintendent of Public In.
struction, JOHN C. SCARBOROUGH,
ofjohnson.

For Attorney General, F. I. OS-

BORNE, of Mecklenburg.
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out over a field sown thickly wit!

the dead, and around upon bloody

blackened and maimed men cheering

the shot-tor- n banner of their couDtn'

ty have openly denounced
their fellow leaders. They
have shown that : the principle
which has led them from the
foundation of the party still
lingers with them. More than
that they are taking steps to-

ward aiding others to accom-
plish that policy for which the
laboring classes of our entire
land are .striving. :

the other from an office desk on

busy street, or from an endowed

university,- - looking on!

Deafness Cannot be Cured
by local applicationsas, they cannot
reach the diseased, portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deaf-
ness, aud that is by constitutional rem-
edies." Deafness is caused by.an infl(a tri-

ed condition of the mucous lining of
the Eustachian Tube. VVhen this tube
is inflamnd you have a rumbling sound
or imperfect hearing, andwhen it is en-

tirely closed, Deafness is the result,
and unless the inflamation can be taken
out and this tube restored to its nor-
mal condition, hearing willbe destroy-
ed forever; nine cases out of ten are
caused by catarrh, which is nothing
but an infiamee condition of the, mu- -

t

cuos surfaces.
We will give One Hundred Dollars

for any case of Deafness (caused by ca-

tarrh) that cannot be cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars, free.

F.J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo, O.
EdiT'Sold by. Druggists, 75c-

-
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chair in a
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upon a statistical table.",

Red

of silver at the ratio of 16 to 1.
Principle would have predic-
ted fusion between the silver
elements instead of between a
gold and a silver wing. At
this point the Populist party
ceased to be a party of the
the people. It was taken in
hanH by Hall Ayer and has
been run by him ever since.
Against the wishes of the lead-
ers electoral fusion with Dem-
ocrats was agreed to. But the
voice oi the people demanded
an arrangement by which their
vote for silver should count.
Ayer - thought he had done
enough for the people in this
to have the privilege of mak-
ing a little side deal for nurri- -
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Blood is absolutely essential to healtlf

It is secured easily and naturally b,

For Associate Justice oj the Supreme
Tourt, A. C. AVERY, of Burke ; and

GEORGE H. BROWN, of Beaufort,

For Judge of the Supei ior Court of
the Fifth District, JAMES S,

4
MAN-

NING, of Durham.
For Electors at Large LOCKE

CRAIG, of Buncombe, and W. C.
DOUGLASS, of Moore.

FOR CONGRESS.
Second District F. A. WOODARD,"

of Wilson.

taking Hood's Sarsaparilla, but is idCASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

possible to get it from eo-caIl- cen

tonics," and opiate compouis, aoi

Burdly advertised as " blood pu

fiers." Thev have temporary, sletpin,

effect, but do not CURE. To have pu.
The fac-

simile
sig&atura
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wrapper. BloodFourth District EDWARD W.
POU. ofjohnson.

Fifth District W. W. KITCHEN,

Geiifsis of Aristocracy.V

History shows that aristocracy is
an instance of the suryival of the flt- - And good health, take llocd's Sarsapan

which has first, last, and all the timi
of Person. oer one, ina tnis is iust ex- -

tesjt. In the days of personal violence :

Sixth District T. S. LOCK HART, ! actlv what he did: Ruff Hen- -
best medicine for the blood ever pro

of Anson. duced. Its success in curing Scrofu!!

Ninth --J. S. ADAMS, of
derson, the Republican nomi-
nee for State Auditor was
forced oft and Ayer put on in
his .place. Now who ever

Salt Rheum, Rheumatism, Catarr

Dyspepsia, Nervous Prostration i:

That Tired Feeling, have made

The Populist party had its
nn --ri n c? rm cx civ uon fc - rer rinf
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Polit ics Ahead of College Sport.

We seem to have emerged for the

time from the thraldom of college

sports. They flourish and long

may they flourish ! but the intensi-
ty of their prevalence is not .so great
just now but that the more impor-

tant coincident operations of the uni-

verse may. compete with them suc-

cessfully for the attention of mankind.
Four years ago, when the football

players owned Thanksgiving Day
outright, and had a preferred claim
on a large part of the fall, the voices
of the prophets of the republic cla-

mored hourly against the tyranny of
athleticism, and deplored with lamen

othe leading Populists 6T to-da- y.
a.' 1 l r 1. 1

' r SarsaparillaIt was because they could not a ucKet wnicn stanas .ion a
gold platform? Has not that

The One True Blood I'linficr. A.i "iv.in the of their;
fctkirc- w tW L.;.o P3rtY whlch had 1 origin on

it was those who could give and take
the hardest knocks that became the
founders of princely houses, ,and Na
poleon's campaigns and England's
cjlonial wars demonstrate that the
principle is still valid. But the old
conditions, though they have not
changed at all, 'have been much
modified by circumstances ; and iwhat
the man of iron was of yore, the! man
of gold is to. day. The merchant
price, the cotton lord, the Napoleon
of finance, are the men who give and
take the hard knocks in our day, and
the result is the same. For benefit-- '
ing themselves, they are . rewarded
with titles and honors abroad, with
adultatioft at home ; and escutcheons
still mean that their professors have
triumphed in the struggle for life.

The means employed have changed :

HOOd'S FlllS liable aiHlbei:.count of fraud takent6 go off alone and work out
i upon

for themselves a party of pria- - Uf ' foak :f
Mr

'nconsisten,
ciple, a party of political hon- - can Bryan do

! his hands are tied bv a sen- -
Lumbe Wanted m
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tations and much tossing up of dust
dered in what is known as the T u,S"lu.."c,,i lluw a

--Farmers' Alliance. For .sev-- i
tr" P"1' SPPrt a tl(;ket

eral years this organization ,ls radically opposed to
worked to hold up the farmer - bhe,v.es to b e

.without entering the arena of Sst 5 ,Cy 'f 0w.n WC-1are-

?
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f a lie ucd.1 Vithempolitical btrue. it to
t.V,?. i !,:.? iv.e; . '.soon became evident that the Vthe moated grange and the battle- - '

iai-- address, . .jonly means of success would
, , . .......

ly another of Hanna's decoy
ducks. It is supposed by die
leaders of die Russell gang
that this will mean about 20,-od- o

votes for them, and this

JUfWii r.i Lit 1 Jiy" picome irom tiieir g- into
both state and national politics

axe have been replaced by the count- - '

ing houseand the cheek-book- , but the
principle remains. Might, not right, I

is what is worshipped or 'feared to- - i

daw as in the times of Richard Plan-- 1

the apparent supremacy of matter
over mind. Buf mind since tnen
seems to have slipped out again
from under matter. After Yale quar-

relled with Harvard over a question
of etiquette a.shrinkage of interest in
college games gradually ensued,
which: has been helped along by
events in general. Hard times have
saddened us; war scares Jand silver
scares have saddened us; war scares
have sobered us. This fall : we are
full of politics; and though we are
not so engrossed.as to refuse to look
at a football game if it cOmes in our

LIBEL NOTICE- -1ttlTinT f trull-- - ' i - f rri
:the party; met in Omaha and t ley 15 enouSh 1 Wln fSom

The 1" )!!ovir,the Democrats antl true Poo ; .1 .inamed a national ticket. These seized in in is, thtanet : the medseval conditions! have
Carolina, as .o..o.y:

persisted with the mediaeval attitude ! Au. 25,
'- in th Oi

'
Kkaumo'lpf.f h?4 fn. ! Onejl bbi. COHl Hi;of man.

iIons. Mr. 1'crr U temies, triumphed , over difficulties,- - Section.

ulists.- - The welfare of the
people has been put into the
back, ground and Ayer has
taken up the policy which he
thinks will bring relief to his
own pocket. Tn his present
situation he stands in opposi- -

Ampowerand acquired wealth, which
man intri uc-- . ior n tit1- ;rway. we cannot oring our selves to S.
and driven strtc

men stood on a platform which
for the most part was an ideal
one. It'7contained a declara-
tion for the free coinage of sib
ver, which is at present the
bone of contention between
all parties. At this stage in
the history of the Populist par-
ty it was truly a party of prin-
ciple, a party of political hon-

esty, and any one reviewing,
the present situation will give

to order !
' A,n' ,ili-'--,1-

v

. - saia property MiOu...
ana here, as-- ; within r dvsa coat of r:rms at iome "' irr1,,- - 'rtion to ; what his party has

c i..u r .. .i - - ' notice and show.c.ii.-ert-

sliould not
States.

Given unch;r

abroad, the desc c-.- t the fittest
ot earlier generations v;ho are not ef-

ficient lhLfcr; are pushed

luugnc ior uuring us entire
history.

feel as we might have felt five years
ago, that the chief end of man in
autumn is football: For the time be-

ing we are a' chastened' people and
take even our , pleasures somewhat
sadly, and our chief end this fall is to
vote. From "The Point of View,"
in November Scribner's.

Ir.i'rr N" C till"?

to the wall by tne strong men j tcmber, 1S96
F M'. SIMMO' :CA

A prominent Populist in of the day, as has ' been the (l

case since feudalism was born of 1
37-3- 1.the honor of pushing to the Wilson county on Monday in


